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There is an old Chinese saying that "the people do not consider about the whole 
history,will not succeed in the moment; the people do not concern about all 
situations, will not dominate a situation". To date,the TV media industry has existed 
in China for over ten years, however, most of the subjects of TV media are lack of 
the whole consciousness of business strategy management. Therefore, it is crucial to 
makes a research on Chinese TV media and the related study about the theory and 
practice of developing business management in TV media industry.  
This thesis based on strategic management theory, firstly makes an analysis of 
Chinese TV media industrial structure with the usage of  Potter five forces model of 
competition. According to Potter’s Theory, there are five main competitive forces 
(the competition of current opponents, the threat of potential rival, the threat of 
alternative product, the bargaining power of suppliers and the price negotiating 
power of buyers) which decides the status of competition within TV media industry 
and profit ability. The paper makes a clear view about the competitive situation in 
Chinese TV media industry and presents Differentiated Strategy to promote the 
development of TV media with the survey of  these fives forces. Moreover the 
paper draws up the principal of exploring channel specialization as the core road of 
differentiated strategy creatively. Firstly, the new method has to divide the group of 
audience and seek the objects , then provides the channel specialization to meet the 
demands of special audience in program production and broadcast. The next point is 
to produce and purchase the suitable distinctive material which can determine 
channel positioning and deepen the difference, and obtains channel’s core 
competitive force. Finally a new profiting model is put forward to achieve the 
sustainable development of differentiated strategy. The paper takes American 














The thesis emphasizes that the differentiated strategy is the main strategy for TV 
media competition subjects to get core competitive power, and searches the 
implementation way in TV media differentiated development under the circumstance 
of cultural restructuring to give a reference to the development of TV medial 
industrial operation and cultural industry. 
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业规模迅速壮大。2010 年我国广播电视总收入 2301 亿元，比 2009 年增长 24%；

























其次是赢利模式单一。2009 年至 2011 年，在全国广播电视总收入中，广


















第四是广电业占国内生产总值（Gross Domestic Product，简称 GDP）比
重小，与国际同行业相比差距大。产业规模和总量在 GDP 中所占比重的大小，
是衡量其在国民经济中地位和作用的 直接的指标。在西方发达国家，文化产
业占 GDP 的比例普遍高达 6%以上，而我国目前文化产业占 GDP 比重尚不足 3%。
我国广电业与国际同行业相比，也存在很大差距，2009-2011 年间，我国广电
业的收入分别为 1852 亿元、2301 亿元和 2717 亿元，占全国 GDP 的比重仅为
0.55%、0.58%和 0.58%。2010 年，美国默多克的新闻集团，其总收入高达 328
亿美元，接近我国广电业的总额；净利润为 33 亿美元，远远超过我国广电业的
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